A Dose Administration Aid (DAA) is a pre-packed medication management system that allows you to have an easy
and convenient method of taking your medications.
Medications are usually placed in a sealed blister pack that corresponds to a calendar date and day and divided into
dosing compartments that are completely tamper-proof once sealed. These may also include single doses or multiple
doses of medication that you take that is arranged according to the how your medication has been prescribed.
Here at Harding’s Pharmacy, we refer to our Dose Administration Aid as a Webster Pack.
Benefits of DAA’s/Webster Packs
There are multiple benefits of pre-packing medication for various types of patients:
1. Can improve medication management with easy and convenient dosing regiments
2. Patients can take their medications more regularly or regular use can be supervised
3. Decrease the likelihood of medication misuse
4. Decrease medication interactions and hospitalizations with patients on a large variety of medications
5. Blisters are tamper-proof and are child-resistant
Those who may benefit from a DAA/Webster Pack:
 Patients who may “forget” to take their medicines on a regular basis
 Patients who have many different and combinations of medications
 Patients who require carer’s for various disease states and medication conditions
 Anyone who prefers for their medications to be pre-packed
 Patients’ who’s supervising Doctor has requested for a pre-packed medication management system to be
put in place
All Webster Packs are checked by Pharmacists prior to collection or delivery. All changes being made to medications
and dosing instructions go through a pharmacist to ensure the safe use of medication for our patients. By ensuring
enough time is given to make changes to packs, our pharmacists can ensure there are no prescribing, dispensing or
packing errors. Here at Hardings Pharmacy we make every effort to minimize errors and to ensure the best quality
use of medications for our customers by ensuring all individual needs are met.

Leave the hassle to us – No more Fuss! with Hardings Webster Packing

